Abstract Recent work in the life sciences presents the human as a superorganism, composed of and kept alive by diverse microbial kin. We learn that this life is changing fast as a result of modern lifestyles and that missing microbes are causing epidemics of absence.
for babies born by cesarean section.
14 They encompass various paleo, pro-, and prebiotic diets designed to work on the gut microbiome 15 and novel personal and domestic hygiene products that actively seed the skin and built environment with stable colonies of good bacteria.
16
This article contributes to nascent investigations of the implications of the emergence of Homo microbis and post-Pasteurian modes of microbiopolitics for multispecies studies. It focuses on helminthic therapy, the controlled (re)introduction of (what are commonly termed) parasitic worms into human bodies to tackle allergies and inflammatory and autoimmune conditions. 
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In telling the story of gut buddies, this article is structured in two sections. I first introduce helminths and helminthic therapy, tracing the visceral, multispecies vectors, cycles, and assemblages through which people are differentially entangled, disentangled, and reentangled with helminths. The second section analyses these entanglements with reference to literature on the science and politics of (auto)immunity. It situates helminth science in the vanguard of new ways of conceiving immunity. Scientists working on helminths expand upon binary, martial models of immunity as the defense of the self to consider immunity as tolerance, recruitment, and creative experimentation with microbial symbionts. I trace how immunity with gut buddies is enacted in contrasting multispecies assemblages that illustrate communal and immunitarian characteristics of contemporary biomedicine. In conclusion the article reflects on the character of these forms of post-Pasteurianism and suggests that the probiotic relations of helminthic therapy offer new ways of thinking companionship and hospitality as more-than-human, but not posthuman, achievements.
14. Molloy, "Mothers Facing C-Sections."
15. For some popular works, see Pollan, Cooked; and Sonnenburg and Sonnenburg, Good Gut. 16 . Examples include www.motherdirt.com and www.pro-b.co.uk.
17. For an introduction, see Velasquez-Manoff, Epidemic of Absence. Helminths have three main life-cycle stages: eggs, larvae, and adults. Adult worms infect definitive hosts (those in which sexual development occurs), whereas larval stages may be free-living or parasitize invertebrate vectors and intermediate hosts.
After infection, larvae grow, molt, mature, and then produce offspring, which are voided to infect new hosts or to reinfect the original host. The four main modes of transmission by which helminth larvae infect animals (including humans) are fecal-oral, transdermal (through the skin), vector-borne (e.g., via a snail), and predator-prey (e.g., by humans eating pork). 27 In short, there are myriad diverse and intimate ways in which helminths entangle us with other life forms and ecologies, and these form part of a wider set of vectors through which we are (dis)entangled with our microbiota.
For a more detailed illustration, we can look at human hookworm (Necator americanus), which is currently the most popular of the four helminth species subject to re- 27. Much of this overview is taken from the Australian Society of Parasitology's website at parasite.org.au /para-site/contents/helminth-intoduction.html.
28. Other species used for helminthic therapy include human whipworm (Trichuris trichiura), which has humans as a definite host but can be taken orally. Some human helminth clinical trials have used pig whipworm thousand years ago as a result of our increasingly intimate relationships with dogs.
29
This worm is now primarily found in humans and remains one of the world's most common parasitic helminths.
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The life cycle of the hookworm is shown in figure 1. Humans first acquire hookworm when the infective larval stages penetrate through the skin. This generally happens between the toes of a bare foot in contact with the soil. Deliberate inoculation involves applying larvae in a bandage to the upper arm. After entering the host, the larvae migrate through the blood vessels to the right side of the heart and then to the lung. They break out of the lung capillaries and ascend the throat where they are coughed and swallowed. From here they enter the gastrointestinal tract and develop into their adult stage. This normally takes about four days, at which point the host may experience coughing, the flare-up of rashes, fatigue, diarrhea, cramping, nausea, and vomiting. 31 Some users report that a few days later, the worms may cause a "bounce": a sudden improvement in symptoms and a strong sense of calm, focus, happiness, and lightheartedness.
After about three weeks, the hookworms take up residence and feed on blood from the walls of the intestine. The patient's health then often deteriorates. In a therapeutic context, worms start to work, and symptoms begin to ease, at around twelve weeks. agricultural animals. 36 In the prevalent biopolitical regimes of pharmaceutical capitalism, the health of pets and livestock is worth more than that of many people in the majority world. Recent efforts, funded by the Gates Foundation, focus on the development of a hookworm vaccine: a one-shot solution to ensure permanent helminth absence.
37
Investments in deworming have driven steady declines in the incidence of helminth infection in the Global North and in urban areas of the Global South. 38 However, the desirability of wholesale helminth eradication and human disentanglement has begun to be questioned by a growing body of scientific theory, evidence, and vernacular practice. Epidemiologists have noted for some time an association between general declines in infection and the increase in susceptibility to certain autoimmune and allergic diseases. 39 In 1989 David Strachan offered a hygiene hypothesis to account for these broad trends. 40 This has been refined in recent years into the old friends hypotheses.
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These suggest that changes in the composition of the human microbiome and the microbial ecologies with which people evolved unsettle basic bodily systems that enable processes like metabolism and immunity.
These hypotheses have informed a wide range of laboratory research using animal models (largely gnotobiotic mice) whose microbial composition is known and controlled. Experiments using murine helminths, comparable to those of humans, try to simulate and explain the links between de-and reworming and the incidence of allergic and autoimmune disease. Wammes and colleagues explain how these mouse experiments "provide strong evidence that helminths can not only downregulate parasitespecific immune responses but also modulate autoimmune and allergic inflammatory responses and improve metabolic homoeostasis." 42 A number of clinical trials have been undertaken first to test the safety of reintroducing helminths into human patients suffering particular autoimmune conditions and then to explore its effects. These trials have shown that these patients can host a modest number of worms with no significant side effects or risk of wider infection. The results of these trials have to date been mixed and inconclusive, and further studies are under way.
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In parallel with these scientific developments and in part in frustration at their slow progress, a variety of patients, citizen scientists, and health providers have been experimenting with helminthic therapy. One of the early advocates was the British 
Rethinking Immunity for a Wormy World
We can begin to specify some of the practices and political ecologies of humanhelminth (dis)entanglements by drawing on a range of existing literature on immunity.
This literature cuts across the humanities and the social and natural sciences, examining shifting scientific understandings of immunity and the ways in which these draw upon and come to inform broader social norms and political practices. No one is advocating giving up on the real improvements these interventions have brought in the management of infectious disease (at least in certain parts of the world).
But anxiety about these changes speaks of a wider crisis in the martial, binary understanding of immunity and the scientific and health care paradigms it informs. 53 One group of immunologists goes so far as to suggest that "practices of industrialized culture aimed at reducing infectious disease have apparently created the single most potent element destabilizing the immune system in hundreds of millions of humans."
54
New research on the relationships between helminths and autoimmunity is in the vanguard of a paradigm shift in conceptions of the immune system. As Mathilde Versini and colleagues explain:
It is worth noting that helminthes [sic] have co-evolved with their host for millennia; their goal is not to kill their host but to survive as long as possible by creating a state of tolerance. To achieve this, helminthes are able, through various mechanisms, to finely modulate the host immune system to prevent an activation that may lead to their elimination, while not causing too deep an immunosuppression which would cause the host to die from infection. This immunomodulation, by avoiding an excessive activation of the immune system, contributes to host protection against inflammatory disorders. . . . It is becoming apparent that these parasites are acting simultaneously at all levels and on the different key cellular players of the immune system establishing a real network aiming to promote a tolerant environment. Thus, helminthes hamper immune response to 
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Discussions of worm therapy interface with the probiotic enthusiasms outlined in the introduction. These include other forms of biotherapy, various paleo diets, and a reinvention of early twentieth-century personal and domestic hygiene practices. Earthy knowledges of baking, pickling, and herbalism are well regarded.
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We can link these ideological shifts and changing cultural commitments to existing work that documents the emergence of new metaphors of immunity in efforts to understand and tackle autoimmunity. For example, Scott Gilbert, Jan Sapp, and Alfred
Tauber suggest that symbiotic conceptions of immunity show an immune system that not only tolerates nonself components but also is engaged in the active recruitment of desirable microorganisms. They depict the immune system managing its microbial (dis)entanglements with two arms. The first arm is the body's armed forces; the second, its passport control: a regulatory network that "has evolved to recognize and wel- of reorganizing our bodily ecologies in ways that not only affect our "gut feelings" of immunity and metabolism but also might shape the more refined processes of mood and cognition.
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In this understanding, human and worm bodies "learn to be affected" by each other through an ongoing molecular exchange. 81 There is a general concern that profit-centered efforts to privatize the hookworm secretome may undermine patient-centered benefits already accruing in helminthic therapy.
Probiotic Multispecies Relations
The figure of Homo microbis depicts humans as superorganisms, entangled with other animals and bacteria in a range of multispecies economies. 82 We learn of the fundamental dependence of our basic bodily systems on symbionts, our continued vulnerabilities to parasitic and pathogenic infection, and the deleterious consequences of missing microbes. The human superorganism emerges as an unstable and permeable ecology, tipped toward undesirable dysbiosis by situations of both intense abundance and rapid decline and absence. A great deal of basic science is still to be done in this area, and many of these understandings are tentative and will no doubt shift in the coming years. Even the most gung ho advocates of microbial rewilding are post-rather than antiPasteurian. In Paxson's terms, they "work hard to distinguish between 'good' and 'bad' microorganisms and to harness the former as allies in vanquishing the latter. PostPasteurianism takes after Pasteurianism in taking hygiene seriously. It differs in being more discriminating."
83 Advocates and practitioners of helminthic therapy do not want to give up on the real gains to health that modern hygiene has delivered, nor do they want to undermine efforts to extend these benefits to the large parts of the world where they remain absent. Instead they are involved in careful and reversible experiments to address the absences and perceived excesses of contemporary hygiene.
These experiments contribute to ongoing efforts to develop nuanced, relational, and contextual understanding of the exchanges that take place in human-microbial relations. 84 Immunologists and therapists suggest that recognizing the salutary role of some microbiota in regulating the human immune system calls into question the common, blanket description of helminths as parasites. In many historical and contemporary circumstances it is clear that helminths are parasitic, but in managed reentanglements hookworms also figure in three more affirmative guises (at least from a human perspective). First, both clinical scientists and therapists describe hookworms taken in controlled quantities and conditions as symbionts or, more specifically, mutualists:
organisms that flourish in and confer benefits upon their host. Second, hookworms achieve this mutualistic status by acting as a keystone species capable of reorganizing dysfunctional microbial ecologies. Third, future probiotic imaginaries feature helminth domesticates, modified to best deliver their symbiotic potentials. As this article begins to make clear, there are important geographies and political ecologies that shape when, where, and for whom helminths relate in these different guises.
There are also important ethical and political dimensions to the reinvention of helminths as gut buddies. The lay immunologies of practitioners of microbiome restoration demonstrate ambivalence about some dimensions of being modern. They express ecological models of immunity in community similar to those that can be derived from the writings of thinkers like Esposito. But their grounds for microbial hospitality emerge from the protection of the human subject. While Esposito's writings tend to affirm an undifferentiated and posthuman life, 85 here worms are strategically employed as tools for the job of securing individual health. These experiments do not seek to deliver a posthuman subject, where the human is dissolved into a set of symbiotic exchanges and microbial flows; rather, they remain firmly targeted at securing the human-with varying normative connotations-in the face of the vulnerabilities of microbial presence and absence.
The story of worms therefore intersects with and offers an important and interesting twist to the emerging interest in multispecies studies with questions of hospitality and companionship in the macrobiome. Here companion species are quite literally those with whom we eat and upon whose agencies digestion depends, necessitating a more expansive and intimate understanding of multispecies gift economies.
86 In the case of worms, hospitality starts on the inside, and being a good host involves being infected well. Participants in the hookworm underground care for their worms as friends.
But these are friends without a face, sensed through an invisible corporeal interface.
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Hookworm users are willing to make bodily sacrifices to preserve their worms' vitality, but only to the extent that the worm functions well as a keystone agent. There is little concern for the independent welfare of the individual worm, as some express for their mammalian pets, or for the wider flourishing of free-ranging helminth species, as some express for wolves or tigers.
Contrary to the posthumanist hopes for a decentered human that can be found in some enthusiastic receptions of the human microbiome in multispecies studies, 88 here the human remains central to the multispecies ethics performed, albeit the human in a fragile, unstable, and untrustworthy form. The central concern is with securing an individual multispecies body or the bodies of close kin and a community of shared sufferers.
Securing this human as a multispecies microbial self involves defense, communication, and recruitment, differentiating the good, the bad, and the indifferent in all their microbial diversity. Living well with a stable, background, and unconsidered microbiome is possible only as a result of having a world at home in us. Caring for those without requires attending to those within. Hospitality thus starts at home and involves distinctly painful and awkward acts of care. Becoming hospitable involves selective openings and entanglements in a diffuse and more-than-human community of symbionts and their people.
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